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JOHN A. GLADDEN, SR. 
Third Prize, Poetry 
"THE GLORY" 
The glory of -
what could have been 
a love - forever more 
a passion pure 
and so sincere 
The Glory -
That could have been! 
This one to love 
to care to share 
in middle 
and deepest years 
a caring 
beyond your sweetest dreams. 
Our glory 
could have been. 
It could -
it should have been, 
and ne'er again to part 
quiet happiness 
beyond compare 
I wish 
we could have been. 
For love 
I shall no other have 
your glory will I miss 
thine beauty 
wit and elegance 
so close -
we could have been! 
That glory 
now in ashes lies 
your love for me is cold 
my only sin 
was loving you. 
My loving you 
too bold. 
I wish we could have been! 
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